School work at home for Br
Ryan’s Class
Week 3 Jan 31st - Feb 5th
2021

Charleville CBS Primary

Hello everybody!
I did not expect the lockdown to go into a fourth week. I hoped that we would be back in school by now! I am
delighted that you are working at home and I would love to be able to help with difficulties. Please contact
me if I can help! Keep doing your best and don’t lose any of your work!
You can contact me on Outlook by typing Br Ryan or use my email address bryan@charlevillecbsprimary.ie
I’m also available on WhatsApp.

English

Maths

Chess

English: Writing: “My Favourite Car” What is your favourite car? Why do you like this car? Is it
fast or fancy? Is it very useful and practical? Is it a family car or a sports car? Use Outlook
Express if you can.
English: Read: Get Set: “The Giant’s Wife” This is the last long story in the English Book. Read
pages 224 to 227 this week. It’s about two Giants and one very clever wife!
English: Poem: “The Night Wind” by Eugene Field. Colour the Page. Do the questions on the
back of the page. This is a difficult poem. The boy is lying in bed and he hears the wind saying
“You”. All night long the wind says “YOOOOOOO” Try answering some of the questions on the
back of the page.
Read Theory: Do two quizzes in Read Theory this week. English Spellings: Week 14 Page 24.
Get somebody to ask you the spellings out loud.
Maths: Week 8 in Mental Maths this week! Ricco and Jack are up to date! Well done lads!
Busy at Maths: Pg 37 Multiplication Questions. You will need multiplication tables. Pg 38
Q2,3,4 and challenge. Pg 39 Q1, 2, 3 , 4, and 5. You will need Division Tables. I will help you
with Pg 38 and Pg 39 on Teams or WhatsAp.
Khan Academy: Division. Be sure and watch the videos to learn how to divide. Log on Khan
Academy with your username and password from Office 365. Click assignments and then click
the blue start button.
Hit the Button: Times Tables: X5 and X2. Also try doing halves. Do halves 1 to 10 first!
Home School Hub. This is on RTE each day.
Lichess: Log into Lichess before 10 am on Monday. Use your username and password for
Office 365. On the top of the page go to Community. Then click on Teams. Then click on
Room7CBS. Then Click on Panno in Tournaments. Don’t forget to press the green Join
button.
If you are late for the first games you can still join in. You will get a half mark for the game
you’ve missed. Well done Jack!

EAL
Luiz & Luiz

Read this story in English and Portuguese. Then do A, B and C. (Leia essa história em inglês e
português. Em seguida, faça A, B, C e D.)
Write the answers in your copy or on a page. When you are finished take a picture of your
work on WhatsApp and send it to me. Thank you! Or do your work on computer and send it
by email to bryan@charlevillecbsprimary.com
(Escreva as respostas em sua cópia ou em uma página. Quando terminar, tire uma foto do seu
trabalho no WhatsApp e envie para mim. Obrigado! Ou faça seu trabalho no computador e
envie por e-mail para bryan@charlevillecbsprimary.com)
All Languages Spoken Here.
On the door of a small country hotel in France there is a notice bearing the words, -Here we
speak all languages. A man walking past the hotel sees this notice, stops and reads it. Then he
enters the hotel and asks to see the boss. When the boss arrives, the man speaks to him first
in a foreign language, then in another, then in a third language, but the boss does not seem to
understand a single word of what he is saying. Finally, the man asks him in French: Can you
tell me, sir, who, in this hotel, speaks all these foreign languages? The boss answers him with
a laugh: It's easy, sir. It's the travellers themselves!
A Answer these questions. (A Responda a essas perguntas.)
(a) What is written on the notice?
(b) Why does the man stop in front of the hotel?
(c) Does the boss understand when the man speaks to him in foreign languages?
(d) Who in the hotel speaks all the languages, if not the boss?
B Translate these words into Portuguese. (B Traduza essas palavras para o português.)
Door; France; hotel; languages; travellers; boss; man; first; foreign; understand; reads; notice;
another; poster.
C How would you finish the story. (C Como você terminaria esta história?)

Todos os idiomas falados aqui.
Na porta de um pequeno hotel rural na França, há um cartaz com as palavras : -Aqui falamos
todas as línguas. Um homem que passa pelo hotel vê este aviso, para e o lê. Então ele entra no
hotel e pede para ver o chefe. Quando o patrão chega, o homem fala com ele primeiro em uma
língua estrangeira, depois em outra, depois em uma terceira língua, mas o patrão parece não
entender uma palavra do que ele está dizendo. Por fim, o homem pergunta em francês: Pode
me dizer, senhor, quem, neste hotel, fala todas essas línguas estrangeiras? O chefe ri: é fácil,
senhor. São os próprios viajantes!
a) O que está escrito no aviso?
(b) Por que o homem para em frente ao hotel?
(c) O chefe entende quando o homem fala com ele em línguas estrangeiras?
(d) Quem no hotel fala todas as línguas, senão o chefe?

